
A Long-Awaited Return to Our In-Person Benefit!

Treasures for TIHAN is back, starting with a free online auction that everyone can view
and bid on great items. Starting on Friday, May 26,  you can check out the online
auction and bid on some awesome Treasures donated for the cause.

Then on Saturday, June 3, from 2:00pm-5:00pm, we'll have our in-person
event, a party to celebrate the impact you make when you support TIHAN! Join us for
a Saturday afternoon of friends and fun, with a chance to put in your final bids on our
auction items while enjoying fabulous hors d'oeuvres,  and be transported back to
the 1970s for a disco-themed party, complete with dancing under the disco glitterball
to your favorite 1970s songs from the Bee Gees, Donna Summer, The Village People,
Gloria Gaynor, Kool & the Gang, Sister Sledge, the Weathergirls, Sylvester, Diana Ross,
ABBA, KC & the Sunshine Band, Chic, and more!

We'll have a 70s costume contest, dance lessons for the 70s hit The Hustle, and
a complimentary photo booth with 70s props.

We're collecting lots of great auction items for you to bid on, and we'll also have a paddle
raise for you to make a donation to support the programs and services of TIHAN. DJ
Michael "Big Nut" Lopez and KVOA News 4's Lupita Murillo will keep the
good vibes rolling!

Check Out One of the Auction Items
You Can Bid on and Win!

5-Course, Custom Menu, Chef-Prepared Private
Dinner for 8 People at Your Home
 
Zio Peppe (award-winning Chefs Devon Sanner & Mat Cable) is excited to offer

https://paybee.io/in-person-event/tihan/1
https://www.ddcaz.com/
https://paybee.io/in-person-event/tihan/1


a private, in-home dinner for 8 people as an auction item for the 2023
Treasures for TIHAN Benefit. This will include 5 courses: hors d'oeuvre, 3
savory courses, and dessert.  A custom menu will be developed and executed in
coordination between Chefs Sanner and Cable and the winning bidder.

Once the menu is decided by the winning bidder and chefs, you can use a $125
gift certificate from The RumRunner to select which wines will pair best with
your meal. Donated by Zio Peppe (Chefs Devon Sanner and Mat Cable). Valued
at $1,325. Bidding will start at $400!

Treasures for TIHAN 2023 Disco in the Desert Event
Tickets On Sale Now!
Event tickets are $100 each, or 2 for $150. Tickets include a groovy time, heavy

hors d'oeuvres, and a donation to support people living with HIV. Tickets can

be purchased using the QR code or online at https://paybee.io/in-person-event/tihan/1

Desert Diamond Casino & Hotel is just 15 minutes south of the University of

Arizona, on Nogales Highway, south of Valencia. Parking is free and plentiful. Stay

after the event and slide over to Desert Diamond Casino, packed with slot machines, bingo,

and table games. Desert Diamond Casino & Hotel is SMOKE-FREE indoors!

Desert Diamond is offering us a special room

rate if you want to stay overnight Friday (June

2) and/or Saturday (June 3) to chill out in one

of their comfortable hotel rooms and enjoy the

full Desert Diamond experience. These special

room rates start at $107. Click on this link to get the

special rate.

Reservations may also be made by calling 877-777-4212 or 520-342-3012. Refer to Tucson

Interfaith HIV/AIDS Network room block. Reservations must be made by May 13, 2023.

Room availability and special rate may not be available after this date.

There's Still Time to Donate Auction Items

We're still accepting donations of themed gift baskets and gift cards to auction off. If you
or your business would like to donate to the cause, we'd love it! How about a wine basket,
or a chocolate lovers basket, or any fun theme you'd like? Gift cards to restaurants, events,
and stores also make great auction items, as do hotel and air bnb stays! To donate an item,
click here or contact us at 520-299-6647.

Seeking Event Volunteers

We need volunteers to help with a variety of roles, including event setup,

registration, photography, silent auction support, check out, transporting

items, and more. Event volunteers get free admission to the event. To sign up

as a volunteer, click here:

https://forms.gle/MahpRo7KPDe4bYow5

https://ziopeppeaz.com/
https://paybee.io/in-person-event/tihan/1
https://reservations.travelclick.com/14819?groupID=3884442
https://tihan.wufoo.com/forms/auction-item-donation/
https://forms.gle/MahpRo7KPDe4bYow5


THANK YOU
to our sponsors who have donated to make Treasures such a success!

Please support our sponsors and let them know how much
we all appreciate their support of our community!

Buy Your Raffle Tickets and WIN $1,000 Cash!
We are offering a raffle, and tickets are only available online! Tickets are
$10 each, or 3 for $25. Purchase your raffle tickets at our secure ticket
website - raffle ticket sales end at noon on Monday, June 5. We will fill
out your tickets for you and put them into the drawing, to be held live on
Facebook on Monday evening, June 5 at 5:00pm. You do not need to be
present to win.

DONATE
If you can't join us for this fun event, please consider making a tax-
deductible donation in support of the programs and services we provide,
and the people we serve. Your contribution will make a difference in the
lives of people living with HIV right here in our community. Click here
to make an online contribution, or mail your check to TIHAN, 2660
North 1st Avenue, Tucson, Arizona 85719. Thank you!

Tucson Interfaith HIV/AIDS Network
520-299-6647
www.tihan.org

Scott Blades, Executive Director
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